
Governor's
Greeting

Hello everyone! My name is Kylie Egbert, and I am

beyond excited and honored to serve as your

District Governor this year! A little bit about me, this

will be my fourth year in Key Club (3rd year on the

District Board), as well as show choir and color

guard. I very much consider myself a music person,

as I'm also in choir, used to be in band, and it's

something I listen to everyday. I also have a passion

for service, and with my leadership positions in Key

Club, I plan to help our district become more

focused on service and leadership within our

communities. To see my goals for this year, please

continue reading! Lastly, please feel free to contact

me with any questions or suggestions for our

district!!

Phone: 319-651-7381

Email: nebriowagovernor@gmail.com



My Goals:

2. Increase DCON Attendance 

Further K-Family Connections1.

3. Modernize our District

One of my main goals this year is to further our district's

connections with other branches of the K-Family. This includes

Kiwanis, Cirlce K, Buidler's Clubs, and Aktion Clubs. This year I'm

going to push LTGs to show their clubs that they should invite

members of other K-Family branches to speak at meetings or

participate in service projects. 

Another one of my main goals is to increase the attendance at

our District Convention. For this, I plan on pushing LTGs to

promote fundraising for DCON at the beginning of the school

year. I also plan on havig the District Board start gathering

sponsorships at the beginning of the year, so the cost for

DCON can be lowered for attendees.

Something I would like to work on this year is modernizing our

District. This involves updating our website, creating templates

so our social media can look cohesive, and creating updated

resources for clubs in our District to use. The District Board and

our committees have already come together to suggest

updates to the website, create social media campaigns, and

work on a service during COVID-19 resource for clubs.



4. Increase District Board Awareness

5. Boost Overall Membership

Going along with increasing DCON attendance, I would also like to

increase overall awareness of the District and International Board,

as many clubs in our District aren't aware of the opportunities they

have to step up in the Key Club world. I'm going to push not just

LTGs, but every District Board member to talk to their clubs and

home clubs about the District Board and their experiences and

opportunities in these leadership positions.

As Governor, I would also like to boost our overall membershp

amount, as we are one of the smaller Districts. To do this, I'm

going to use committees to create resources for clubs to bring

more members into their already active clubs, and push LTGs to

charter clubs within their areas, and work more with clubs that

are already in the process of of chartering.


